
MFruit Growers Convention.
IMPRESSIONS OH -TUE ANNUAL CON^ 

Yf.NTION OV "THE HRU1T GROWERS' 
ASSOCIATION O y NOVA SCOTIA** 

HELD LAST MONTH IN 
MIDDLETON.

If, ss Aristotle asserts, 'Agriculture 
lies at the basis of National prosper
ity,' aud. of course, horticulture is 
the basis of agricultural enterprise in 
the Annapolis Valley—the projected 
'black fox ranch’ not excepted, at 
present —therefore Pomology, partie» • 
larly apple-culture, is the keystone 
in the arch ol prosperity in that part 
of Nova Scotia lying between Wind
sor end Digby. • The biggest thing 
above ground in this fruit belt, next 
to humanity, is the apple.

Moreover, one baa regard to the 
fact that the Iruit-growers themselves 
are now appreciating the desirability 
of producing fruit of the finest rjual 
ity, and when marketed, shall not 
»u0er in comparison with the best of 
Ontario and other apple-growing dis-

In view ol foregoing facts, It is very 
natural that Middleton should be for 
three days last month the Mecca of 
the Pomologists ol N. S.

They literally pouted into that 
town from all points bl the compass. 
Every station along the line furnished 
its quota. The member# ol the local 
committee bad a big contract on their 
bands, but they were equal to the oc 
rasion, and very soon had all the vis 
hors revelling in that hospitality for 
which Middleton is famous. Once 
within (he convenient and com modi 
oua hall where' the convention 
vened at 2 o'clock on Tuesday after
noon, one was impressed with the 
type of men, representative of this 
•backbone’ industry 01 Western Nova 
Scotia.

Men of all ages and all siz rs were 
there. After‘taking in’ the person
nel of the Convention and getting 
my first impressions, my mind revcit 
ed to the primary cause of this splen
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NetEditorial Notes.
The Halifax Morning Chronicle af

fects a great aatisfadien that the pro
vincial government at Halifax has 
been able to still retain the reins of 
power. It recalls that after the fedi-r 
el election of Sept. 21st, 1911, the 
conservative» predicted that the local 
government would not long stand, 
and that it is still able to hold on. 
The tact is that on every occasion 
since that time on which the people 
of any county of the province have 
had the opportunity of speaking they 
have pronounced strongly against the 
Rip Van Winkle administration at 
Halifax, and the opposition has been 
able to bold its ewn and seenre two 
extra scats since the general election. 
This is about all that could be ex 
peeled, and would seem to indicate 
that it would be a wise procedure for 
the friends of the Chronicle who have 
been standing so long in the way of 
Nova Scotia's progress to put their 
house in order. If the Chronicle is 
anxious that the day of the downfall

should be hastened we would advise
it to use its influence to bring about 
an early .general election.
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New White Underwear 
New Embroideries and Laces

The
A. V. RAND, PhM. B., Prop.

R. E. HARRIS & SON Store
Phone 16—ii.
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Rich“Mello We have put our New Stock in 
the millinery rooms for two weeks.

Special Bargains in Blouses car
ried over, all good, prices from $1.00 
to I.50 now selling for
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5000 Facte About Canada.
The public Will welcome the 1913 

edition of '5000 Facte About Canada,' 
compiled by Frank Yeigh, the ec 
knowledged authority on things Can
adian and the author of ‘Through the 
Heart of Canada ' Ten thousand co
pies are now sold annually, which 
find their way all over Canada and 
the Empire, indeed the world.

'The Facts booklet is stuffed as lull 
of information as a sausage is of 
meat, ’ is the happy and true way ao 
English Journal puts it, sod the new 
Issue, which includes many new fea
tures aud improvements, such as a 
colored map of the Dominion, .pre
sent# s striking story of the wonder
ful advance of Canada fn e single 
year. We now talk in billions.

The booklet is issued at 25 cents a 
copy, by the Canadian Facts Put,. 
Co.. 588 Huron Street, Toronto, and 
is sold, by all the leading newsdealer.

A»phaI “TAKE MY ADVICE”;
I 75C. EACH. Sold

Take my advice* and moots your seats early.

PRICES. 7 80. BOo. SSe.
Doors open 7.46.
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did gathering. Tbe apple, the king 
of fruits. Man is king of all thing*

ml- paper, marked with the name oi 
1 he grower and the variety of tbe 
f-qit, our highly colored fruit of uni
form sze will command prices at least' The annual meeting of the Nova 
bh high as that paid for oranges. I do Scotia Branch of the Canadian Bible 
not know how much of truth there i# Society was held Wednesday of la*

Bible Society in Annus! 
Session. SSSSSSSSS——»»MM«<1 

THE HEW
created. God the great 'Finit Canut ' 
There flashed across my mind tbe 
saying of the poet,—

" "Thy provide»™ I. kind and large,
Roth man and bee* Thy bounty .here;

The whole créai ion la Thy rtiaig.-, 
liut men arc Thy peculiar care.'

Consider the apple, how it grotts, 
from within, characteristic of the in
ward growth in grace ol men In 
some respects mca outwardly reset 11 
hie the trees in their orchards. These 
tiers typify the physical characterie- 
tic# of those who live and labor under 
their shade and shadow, 
midst ol my reverie the president pro
ceeded to open tbe convention.

As chairman, Mr S. C Parker is 
the right
iu re electing him President his bto 
11er fruit grown# honored themselves 
in honoring him. His address was

Mow Old Is Your Pkino?
« «SUNRAY” WIRE-TYPE 

TUNGSTEN LAMPS
WITH RE-INFORCED Fill AMENTS

Don't you think it is time to change It and purchase » new 
one? We have a clean record of “Ovkk 40 Year* in the Mum. 
Businbh#” and can give you entire satisfaction in tb* pun-haw* 
or exchange of a Piano.

in tbe statement which 1 read some wctk, in Windsor. Tbe delegates 
time ago tnat spple# arc greater lux- from Halifax were Rev. L J. Donald 
lurlca in New York than oranges. *>». Dr. J. Stewart. C. A. Prescott, 
While single oranges of tfie finest George M. Wood end John Burgoyre, 
v ii ity can be bought for 5 cents, tbe The officers elected lor the ensuing 
best apples are being sold for 12 cents V*ar were: 
each. Hon, President—Lieut. Governo

McGregor.
President—Dr, J Stewart.
Vice President-Rev. H. Wlg|e 

Rev. L J. Donaldson. Rev, O. F. Or 
sou, Rev. A B. Cohoe.

Treasurer--C. A. Prescott 
Secretary —GeOYge M Wood, 
Executive Comroittei— Rev. W. 

Weaver, Lunenburg; Rev. L H.. j 
Lean, Piclou; President Cullen, 
ville; G W. F. Glendenolug, R 
ifax; J. B Calkin, Truro; J Y, J 
zanf, Halifax; John Burgoyoe, flF 
fax; R. Robertson.

A largely attended public meet 
was held in the evening to the Wl 
eor Baptist church, with addreasei 
the following;— Rev, Dr Pos 
President of King's College; Rev.

»

£ THE N. If. PtfINNEY PIANO1 1Mother and Baby.

V°ur ol<1 Plen°fe0 h* u,md In |*rt payment of a 
which yo. can purchase on easy terms.

Would you core for further particular*!-

A mother's greatest care is tbe 
health of her bqby -.the prevention of 
constipation, colds, worms and other 
childhood ailments and

It appears that there is a difference 
01 opinion in regard to the size ol the 
box. The majority however, reepm 
mend 20 inches long, by 11 wide, and 
10 deep, mairie nuaiurc, The huabel 
basket. I undeintaud, ia popular in 
some quarter#. Itis easier handled 
aud pleases the customers.

This package, however, is used 
osly in shipping to markets adjacent

Strong Stwdy Filaments, Highest__ ■_ the keeping
of her baby happy and strong. Baby 's 
Own Tablets are the toother’s best 
friend in caring for the baby. They 
are absolutely the beat medicine in 
tbe worid for little once. Concerning 
them Mrs. Job Poitraa, Mont Louis, 
ti te-. aaye: <1 am well satisfied with
them lor^mv babv'with ewn't'hJirf! timely, lu listening to Dr. Mather to the orchard where the fruit is 

*°n ■**"“ swLj'ct. -the Snu ..W, mrd even IHen, onlyall»-

SSSSST?*ca': ,n Novfl *mdby mrdlclne rte.I.r, or by «.II., , T 1 ^ P‘’
cent. « box from Tbe Dr. Willi,».'’", fu'bl"1 lo"k,"K
Mcdicin Co., BrockvfUe, Ont. ^£5 T,

___________ .___ qualified to lead us in our camusign
Acadia ProfeHHOr Wcda the curse of the apple indu»C *°r Wed8, try, the.orchard pests. In v.ew of 
A quiet wedding took piece y eater w1,1,1 the doctor said, 1 have come to 

day afternoon at tbe home of Mr. and the conclusion that it will be safer lor 
Mrs. B. O. Davidson, Summer street, ,,ur growers to grow their own 
when Prof. Ernest Haycock and Mrs ®«««y »tock rather than Import in 
Mabel Petriquin, Mrs. Davidson's vested stock. And, why not." 
sister, were united in. marriage by % *> doing the introductiou ol 
Rev. Dr. Chute. Only e few of the dangerous peats will be avoided, 
immediate relatives of the contracting ■e»»®» *nd bud# from tiee# thorough- 
parties were present. Tbe bride was lV Acclimated could be obtained, there 
gowned Hi • handsome costume ol he ”0 injury done the young 
grey duchess satin trimmed with Irish hU>ck '» consequence of long trans- 
Ince. Prof, and Mrs. Haycock took I'ortation, and tbe orcbardlst could 
the evening train for Kentrillc, leav- have bis trees grown from scions from 
ing this morning for s short trip to hie own favorite trees. I icgard this 
Montreal, Ottawa and other cities ■ ve 
The bride's travelling coelome was of 
green cloth with hat to match. .Thk 
Acadian joins a boat of other friends 
In congratulations and best wlebes.

In the Effleleoey, Leeg Ufa.
N. H. PHINNEY S CO., Üd.,L,w'V.crow“'Produce the Furet, White!, Light of any Include**,! 

Ump and give, the beat distribution of light.
Burns In any position.
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WOLfVILLE GARAGE
>e»4eeeeHe»e>»e#e»i teGIFTSI noted that the speakers advocated 

ih«- use of a press, yet there are those 
who are ol the opinion that to pres* 
too hard fa a mistake, and affirm that 
ihe knee will give sufficient pressure 
To mm up, just as Boon as tbe dc 
rosnd for boxed fruit becomes general 
we khall have to adapt our methods 
10 that situation In the meantime 
wc shall make no mistake in packing 

finest apples in boxes. The old- 
adage, The baalTgl ods die put In the 
smallest packages. 'or wmds to that 
effect, can be made to apply to apple 
packing; 'the better the grade the 
smaller the package. ' Here is a 
crete case copied fioni the Montreal 
Witness' of recent date.—

Fancy No i Northern Spy Ap- 
PLK» IN Biibhkl BoxK#..-We have 
just received another laige shipment 
ol exits fine quality No r Non hern 
Spy Apples, in bushel boxes, suitable 
for family 
wrapped sipurstely iu paper and they 
will keep for months in a cool place 
Price, $3 oo per box.
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vsngeline Rink A Jewelry, Watches, Sterling, Optcial 
Goods, Ebony, Brass, Cut Glass, etc.

A larger range than ever 1r 
my 25 years of business In 
Wolfviile.

J. F. H E RBI N
Expert Watchmaker and Optician. 1

H. McLean, Plctou, sod Rev A, 
Ni-wcombe, District Secretary, 
John, N B,

e are putting on something 
new next Tuesday evening 

March 4th.

. Cause for Alarm
Loci el appetite or dlatraaa .Ha

ru iLsas." “*•
It is not what you eat but what yoH*

Posters and everybody «erne.
,t« vie

guc. It l 
Who can a 
Root aud I

very important matter. It i« as 
essentiel to have good nursery trees 
as to bpve good seed.

Prof. Sax by Blair and Mr. R, a.
Eaton, than whom there ate no better 
authorities in the Marltime'Provinccs, 
handled the subject of box packing.

We are eh im pi eased with the fact 
that the box is undoubtedly the ideal 
package for apples ol the finest quel- 
ity. The advantage# certainly coun
taf.balaaos tbe dl„dv.nl»«e., Mr, „„,l Ur, VV.II» li.tdn, ol Up

The Canadian Trade Commissioner per Canard, entertained a n 
«I Letda, Eng., reports that one of 
• be important changea which the past 
season’s tiadc in Canadian apple# has 
brought to light is the greatly im 
proved popularity of box packed ap 
plea. Many merchants now declare 
Ihetoatlvcs to be whole heartedly in 
favor of this system of packing apples 
to bushel boxes. Not only are tb

We urge all who suffer from

ad&sv
■ ad BeuB Dyamea

Having Imported s patent abate grinder, we on prepored 
to Dorpon aba,,, in tb. bret -omrer porelHo.

’Almolncâi Johnson, Drops.

Each apple ia

TsUrtep New di 
Chammrkj

X
The Acedia Orchestra Club is ar

ranging to give a concert in College. 
Hall on March 14th. Tbe orchestra 
consists of eb>ut twenty five instru
ments and will be assisted by other 
talent. A rich treat is evidently in 
■tore for those who attend.

Waterman’s(ConifeedO nest week.) E' A Bryant.
Berwick. N B . Feb. rjth, 1913, to

--------------—------------------------
The death of Mrs Fred. M Veegho 
uk place et ber borne, at Port W1L 
•me on Saturday morning last. The 
ce^ed wee a daughter of Mr.

Cbeee, of Sheffield Mille.
•a !5 Y we of age and leaves be- “

Ktc.

Sour Kraut 7 lbs. for 25c.
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FOUNTAWPENS
nsHi chopnoo, 

•od Prol. 
In three 0 
out# to K*

Etnbeth T
their daughter's (Mias 
Eatyu) college friend# at their home! 
on Saturday evening last. The party ! 
left Wolfviile al «bout 4 30 p m. Ou I 
their arrival at Citfard « moat dellc-1 
ioiia supper whs served, Tbe 
ing was spent very enjoyabty in play- j 
ing games, and at 10 30 the young i 
f»o|rie left lor home the party was ! 
chaperoned by Mr, and Mrs. John A. I

Xr Soit
While apoodlog bio t,otter et New 

Roee 00 Toeeder efterooon, Mr. Jobe
Collloe. bletltimilh wee lb,own 
Iroei bie eleigb eod I mi.inly billed. 
Mr. Collloe wee oee of New Ko., 
■noet ...peeled cltleen. end 'lie will 
be much mteted lo tbit community. 
He was a count* of-Aleawra.
Enoch Collins, of this town.

AUBREY V. RAND, ^ with
boldaolly well known and inch superior qual

ity ** Woteroon'e Ideal.
71.
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. til, hip
to handle in their warehouses, 
meet a ioug fdt want in suppl; 
the demanda of small rctulterR 
cannot dispose quickly of the 
amount of up( 
dioary barrel.
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